Development of marker sets useful in the early selection of Ren4 powdery mildew resistance and seedlessness for table and raisin grape breeding.
The single, dominant powdery mildew resistance locus Ren4 from Vitis romanetii prevents hyphal growth by Erysiphe necator. Previously, we showed that when introgressed into V. vinifera in the modified BC(2) population 03-3004, Ren4 was linked with the simple sequence repeat marker VMC7f2 on chromosome 18-a marker that is associated with multiple disease resistance and seedlessness. However, in the current study, this marker was monomorphic in related breeding populations 05-3010 and 07-3553. To enhance marker-assisted selection at this locus, we developed multiplexed SNP markers using three approaches: conversion of bulked segregant analysis AFLP markers, sequencing of candidate genes and regions flanking known V. vinifera SNPs, and hybridization to the Vitis9KSNP genotyping array. The Vitis9KSNP array was more cost-efficient than all other approaches tested for marker discovery and genotyping, enabling the genotyping of 1317 informative SNPs within the span of 1 week and at a cost of 11 cents per SNP. From a total of 1,446 high quality, informative markers segregating in 03-3004, we developed a haplotype signature of 15 multiplexed SNP markers linked with Ren4 in 03-3004, 5 of which were linked in 05-3010, and 6 of which were linked in 07-3553. Two of these populations segregated for seedlessness, which was tightly linked with Ren4 in 03-3004 (2 cM) but not in 05-3010 (22 cM). Chromosomal rearrangements were detected among these three populations and the reference genome PN40024. Since this is the first application of the Vitis9KSNP array in a breeding program, some suggestions are provided for application of genotyping arrays. Our results provide novel markers for tracking and pyramiding this unique resistance gene and for further functional characterization of this region on chromosome 18 encoding multiple disease resistance and seedlessness.